SUNBRELLA® AND THE
ENVIRONMENT

All Sunbrella and Firesist® fabrics are certified
by the GREENGUARD Institute’s Children and
Schools standard for contributing to healthy
indoor air quality by being a low emitting interior product.

The Sunbrella brand.

ISO 9001 and ISO 14001

Colorfastness.

Sunbrella fibers are saturated with highly UV stable pigments.
Traditional dyeing methods, such as yarn or piece dyeing, only
add color to the fiber exterior. Sunbrella fabrics’ performance
characteristics are an integral part of the fabric, not an applied
finish that would wash off over time. Think of a carrot versus a
radish.

Fade-resistant.

Sunbrella fabric is unmatched in resistance to fading and the
degrading effects of sunlight.

Cleanable.

Mild soap cleans most common stains. Using bleach or
solvents for tough stains will not affect Sunbrella fabric, but
don’t try this with other fabrics.

Durable.

Sunbrella fabric retains its strength after years of cleaning and
weathering.

Sunbrella fabrics are
durable and easy to clean
High performance, UV stabilized pigments are added during
the production of fade-resistant Sunbrella fiber, giving Sunbrella
yarn and fabric color throughout that won’t fade or wash
away. Think “carrot.”
In ordinary fabrics, dyes are added to the surface of the yarn
or fabric. The color only penetrates the outer layer and washes
out or fades away over time. Think “radish.”

Keeping Sunbrella fabric looking its best is
simple and easy.

The Sunbrella team is committed to consistently and
creatively conducting business in an environmentally
responsible manner.

Beautiful
Durable
Bleach Cleanable
UV Resistant
Worry Free
Sunbrella® is the most recognized and trusted name in
performance fabrics for the Casual Furniture, Residential
Furniture, Awning, Marine and Automotive markets for over
fifty years.

Care and cleaning

• Use a sponge or soft brush to apply
mild soap and warm water to the fabric.
• Rinse thoroughly.
• Air dry.

GREENGUARD Certified

For stubborn stains or mildew:
• Add one cup of bleach per gallon of
soap and water.
• Apply directly to the stain.
• Use a sponge or soft brush to clean.
• Rinse thoroughly.
• Air dry.
• If necessary, repeat with additional
bleach.

Our ISO 9001 Quality Management and ISO 14001
Environmental Management certifications demonstrate
commitment to providing exceptional products & services
while recognizing our environmental responsibilities.

Reducing Our Carbon Footprint
Projects such as the installation of a 500-kilowatt solar
panel system at our Norlina Plant and the upgrade of all
lighting fixtures in three warehouses reduce annual CO2
emissions by over 1,000 tons.

Zero Landfill

Always rinse thoroughly. Bleach won’t
harm Sunbrella fabric, but it could
damage clothing if not rinsed away.

Anderson is recognized as a member of the South
Carolina Environmental Excellence Program as a result of
our recycling & waste reduction programs. The Anderson
team recycles all of its waste – including industrial materials,
packaging, office and cafeteria waste.

Sunbrella fabric air dries very quickly.
Machine drying is unnecessary and high
heat may damage the fabric.

Skin Protection
The Skin Cancer Foundation recommends
Sunbrella fabrics in shading products as an aid
in the prevention of sun-induced damage to
the skin as a part of a complete sun protection regimen,
including regular use of sunscreen.

Sunbrella Stain Chart

Sunbrella Renaissance Fabrics

Stain

Recommended Cleaning Solutions

Sunbrella Renaissance furniture fabrics combine up to
50% post-industrial recycled Sunbrella fiber with virgin
Sunbrella fiber to achieve vintage charm, rich coloration,
soft feel and excellent performance.

Blood (dried)

2 oz. dishwashing liquid and 4-8oz. ammonia per
1 gallon water, rinse thoroughly

Chewing gum

Volatile solvent (acetone) 100%, rinse thoroughly

Ink (Permanent,
India, Ballpoint)

Paint remover (100%), volatile solvent (acetone
100%), soap and water, rinse thoroughly

Lipstick

Paint remover (100%), oil or grease remover (mix as
directed), rinse thoroughly

Nail polish

Volatile solvent (acetone 100%), rinse thoroughly

Wine

2 oz. dishwashing liquid, 3oz. white vinegar and 4-8
oz. ammonia per 1 gallon water, rinse thoroughly

Sunbrella Durability
Because Sunbrella fabrics last longer, people use less
fabric and generate less waste as compared to other
fabrics that might fade, lose strength or succumb to
mildew and atmospheric chemicals.

Wastewater Reduction
Our unique coloring process eliminates the harmful chemical
effluents of conventional dyeing processes.

For more detailed instructions, visit www.sunbrella.com/cleaning.

